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REAL ESTATE SuburbanREAL ESTATE IMPROVEDREAL ESTATE IMPROVEDREAL ESTATE IMPROVEDREAL ESTATEIMPROVED REAL ESTATE IMPROVED
Misceiiinious.

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
South.MiaxelUneout.North. . South Side.Wett. North.

residence, South Side, $1,00; $
4237 FARNAM ST.

caah, balance $16 per month. Pug. 36.
CLOSE TO TRACKAGE.

Bancroft and 14th, either under or level
with viaduct; lot abutting on Burling-
ton R. R., $C6 to $1,000.
U1SORUH O. WALLACE, 14 Keellne.

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE bungalow,
Norih Side; hardwood floors throughout;
oak finish, living and dining room; bal-

ance hard pine; beamed callings, fire-

place ; full cement basement : large at-

tic; lot 45x130; half block from North
34th St., Price $4,10; cash. Col- -

BRAND NEW BUNGALOW.
Five fin room on one floor. Well hulli

and beautifully finished, oak In living and
dining rooms, white enamel In bedrooms
and bath. Oak floors throughout. Tasti-
ly decorated, nice lighting fixtures, lloune
romplet In every detail. ThU ia well
worth the price. $1,168. Rasy terms, rail
ua for appointment to see thin.

BENSON' & CARMICHAKI..

tax ion. REAL ESTATE SuburbanNifcE LITTLE HOME
Benton.n If ton hill, paved street. 4 rooms, city

water, aewer, toilet, cement walks, shade.
$1,400, easy payments. Excellent repair.

GEORGE G. WALLACE. 022 Paxton Bio, K.Douglaa 1722.

Modern how. containing
larg. living room.' library with ".re-

place, dining room allclien. !
rooms nd bath on rat floor; S

rooms end I larga elorerooms' on
floor: haa Just been redecorated nd

painted: attractive electrto Matures nd

hot water heat; lino cistern; beet car
lino service Iri the city:
rldo from horl of olty: flno neighbor,
hood; only 9 blocks from Stole Medi-

cal unlvoretty and same dlstanc. from
grocery, drug and other

stores; t. lot with treea and small
fruit. Owner will make nrlce espe-

cially attractive for a quick cash sale.
Write F. W. Miller, or call Wal.

6M .Keeline Bldg.
NORTH HIDE For aale, five rooms; all

modern: on eaay term; y. owner; $726
No. 26th Ave.

WANTKIt Several young ladles lo train
for dealrable portions; salary paid while

training. If can operate typewriter,
ahoulrt be able to complete training In

two we.Ua; otherwise about six to eight
weeks. Must pa., educational test; High
school gradualea preferred.
WK8TKRN VNION TKLEORAPII 0.,
1221 Ksrnsm St. .1. I.. Terete. Mgr.

A UNIVERSITY HOME.
In the select North Side district, close

to the University of Omaha. We take
pride In offering thla exceptionally line
home with south front lot.

The first floor la admirably laid out,
and contalna a nice porch, vestibule, large
attractive living room with brick fire-

place and bookcaaea: hospitable dining
room ; colonnade china' cabinets, built-i-

buffet, dandy Pullman breakfast room
with china eupboarda; large kitchen, alt
built-i- effects.

There are three roomy bedrooms on
aecond floor, with plenty of closet room;
not hot stuffy room, but light and airy,
with good wide stairway leading to them.
One bedroom the earns aiie aa the liv-

ing room and has a pretty little fireplace
and double closets. In addition, there is
a nice, large, linen closet. The bath has
all the latest plumbing, pedestal lavatory,
base tub; clothes chute, medicine cabinet,
etc. The woodwork In the houae Is select-
ed oak. with beautiful oak doors through-
out The doora are 14 In. one panel
birch. Bronse hardware, etc. The base-
ment Is full, with fine laundry, laundry
tuba, etc.

Comfort and good taste Impress one In

every room and completely fulfills the
'
requirements of a real home. Shown any
lime by appointment.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.
701-- Omaha Wat. Bank Bldg., DourJ.

KOUNTZE PLACE restricted district e

for aale. F, V. Knleat. 6616 N. 18th.
IF tntereated In a small, coxy home hear

Omaha university, call Webeter 746.

- . 40 ACRES. :;
WEST DODGE STREET.

Thla la located only $H mllea weat of
lth atreet and i of a mile from th
Lincoln Highway, and haa a good
7 room noun, barn 80x34, and comrrib
L'4x32, all built a few 'years ago; 'i wella,
Has about 10 acrea In pasture; $ acre
In alfalfa: JH acrea In grapes; l acres
in orchard all bearing, and the balance
under cultivation.

Price $V76 per acre. Owner, on prem-ia-

glad 10 ahow property at any tme.
Call ua up about this, aa tract
aa rloee in aa thla are difficult to fturL

GEORGE & COMPANY.

J $03 City Nat. Bk. BMg.
. TWO ACRES.

' 54TH AND G ROVER,
$ft36. For a short time we offer two

high, aightly acrea at above Incut ion on
eaay terms. $:. caah and $10 per month.

or
W will aell you four acre for $1,76$

on payment of $100 cash and $16
monthly. ;

THE BYRON REED COMPANY
Doug, S7. ?13 S. 17th St.

South

Suburban Acreage
Close to Omaha

I 9 acre rirh, level land, a short die-

tetic from flenaon, half mil to paved
road, stores and Renaon Garden Jitney
line. Only $43$ per acre. Bmall payment
down, balance monthly or quarterly.

3.7 arrea, almoat adjoining the above,
all level, rich garden land, for $450 an
acre.

8 acrea, all In alfalfa; high, aightly
land, cloae to the other two pieces, at
per r.

6.44 acres level land. II a running
water, some tree. In the aamn tonality,
for $376 per acre.

This land all advancing rapidly. Re
sure to look over aome uf these placea aa
soon aa possible. Call at our office or
phon Tyler 60, and one of our aaleamen
with automobile will ahow you this land

HASTINGS & HEVDEN,
1H14 HARNEY HT. PHONE TTI.ER 60

DOl'BMB houee and two cottages, corner
lot, four blocks from atth street car
line, on Prsnklln si. Owner snxlous to
sell, or trad, for good paper.

GALLAGHER & NELSON
Brandels Bldg. Doug. 33S:.

HOME BARGAINS.
$2.7 50 Very good, 6 room bungalow, all

modern, with oak finlah In living
room; nice south front lot. near Deaf
Institute ear line, $260 cash, balance
sa ma aa rent.

$3, a SO --HANSCOM PARK bungalow:
moms, beside sewing room and bath:
modern, with hoi water heat nicely
decorated: hardwood finish ; full base
rnciit. with extra toilet; lot 60x180; on
paved atreet and paving all paid.

$4,200 I UN DEB BUNGALOW; 6 rooms
and aleeplng porch; new, modern and

arranged; oak finish and fireplace;
aouth front lot; handy to car line
Price ,1ust reduced for quick aale.

84.lf.-0- NEAR t'RKIOHTON COLI.KOR.
1 room and reception hall; well built
and atrlctly all modern; on the boule-
vard, near California, $600 cash will
handle.

$4,760 DUNDEE BUNOALOW: 7 targe
rooms, completely modern with giving
room arrangement; fireplace and buf-
fet:. Full aouth front lot, overlooking
Happy Hollow, with driveway; can be
handled with $780 cash.

$5.000 WEST FARNAM. 120 N. 31st Av
Thla la a modern home, well
built, nicely decorated, with full east
front lot. House now vacant and price
reduced from $6,000 for uulvk sale,
Terma reasonable.

(Min 3332 S. 33d St.; Creigfton' 1st
Addition: very good modern
houN. with oak and birch finish; full
east front lot. Terma reasonable.

$6,350 WEST FARNAM; Ufi S. 36th St.
A very good strictly modern
home, block from Farnam St. Full

a location and a bargain.
$6,6002340 HARNEY ST., 10 rooms,

fUtly modern, with two bathrooms;
full south front lot, with driveway and
garage; will make terma very eaay or
will rent to desirable parties.

IS.360 DUNDEE BRICK AND STUCCO;
the beat value In all Dundee; $ rooms
and sleeping porch; attractive inside
and out. with all built-i- features;
extra large fireplace; haa living room,
dining room, kitchen, den and break-
fast room on the flrat floor; full lot.
handy to car, paving taxes all paid;must be sold at once at thla low price.

GLOVER & SPAIN.
Dougla 882" City rational.

710 DORCAS St., lot .0x110 . 2700
121. 8. 22th Bl., lot. 100x160 21,00

BGRKA & JIUS1L. D. 0217.

$29.50 PER MONTH.
Will buy a classy bunralow of and

bath, strictly modem; two front rooms
finished In oak. with solid
oek floors throughout the house. Includ-

ing the kitchen floor: dining room has
window seat, plato- rail and panel walls;
built-i- cupboards In. the kitchen; two

' large bedrooms, opening oft a hall
which leads to bath room. Hlgh.grade
lighting fixtures, guaranteed plumbing
fixtures. House to be decorated. Full
cement basement, furnace heat, laundry
connections; fine east front lot, only 114

blks to car, located In Wearne Park Ad-

dition. Price, for this week. W.lOe; would
consider good lot as part payment.

RASP BROS.,
10 MrOague Bldg. Poug. H53.

modern houae with aeven large
Iota In Pleasant Hill district. Garage
and fruit. A bargain at lb. 000.
K. D. WKAD. JI0 Ho. lllh. Wead Bldg.

70KKT. 20 rooms. t",00
OH feet. 20th and Dodge 10,000
8s ft., cor, lth and Webster ... 0,200

a. P. HTKRHINS, 1010 Chicago.

REAL ESTATE Unimproved

A BEAUTIFUL BICK HOME

WOOLWORTH AVE.
If you want a beautiful home you

rhould have us show you this property.
A fine pressed brick home with green
tile roof, front porch tiled floor, tile
vestibule, reception hall, living room
with fireplace, quarter-sawe- white oak
floor with quarter-sawt- red oak fin-

ish; large dining room with plate rail,
beam celling, bullt-l- buffet, all full
mahogany; Quarter-eawo- white oak
floors; French doora opening onto

on the eaKt; from dining room
pasa through butler pantry to kitchen,
containing every convenience found In
a home of this clans. Four large bed-
rooms on second floor, with quarter-sawe-

white oak floors. tile floored
bath with elaborate fixtures, liner,

majd's room. Large billiard
room and store room on third floor. The
entire first and second floor hwve paint-
ed canvas decorations, very artistic light
fixtures and plenty of wall plugs. Hot
water heat, laundry room with tubs
fruit cellar with built-i- bine and cup-
boards; soft water la used throughout
the house.

One block from the Field club, cor-
ner lot 80 feet on Woolworth by 141
on 36th Ave. ; pavlnd paid ; beautiful
lawn and ahrobbrry.

Price quoted on application. Ca II

HI ATT COMPANY.

i5 Omaha Nat. Bit. Bid,. Tyl.r 0

Level Acre
Running Water

$675 $10 Down
Only H block from macadam road and

fre Jitney; running water a crone rear;at from. $1$ down and $1$ per month.
Phon Tylar 6 and aak .for Mr. Man-
vllle, Ofi.ee open evenings, 7 till p. m.
HASTINOH A JIRYDKN, 114 Harney St.

Weat.

VACANT BARGAINS.

$10 CASH, $5 PER MONTH.

BEAUTIFUL

' BEMIS PARK

3518 Lincoln Blvd. 11 rooms,

strictly modern; sll hardwood fin-

ish; Ideal hot water heating, beau-

tiful nrlures; nicely decorated
' throughout; every modern conven-

ience; located on a beautiful south

front lot, with large shade trees;

facing the boulevard. Conveniently
located to three car lines. A splen-
did home at a reduced price. We
can also make any reasonabls terms
to purchaser. Price 17,000.

G. W. GARLOCH,

Residence S704 Hawthorne Ave. Wal. 1E83

Office 382 Keellne Bldg. Doug. 1$18.

$$ ACRKS, J mllea from Omaha $10.6

KOUNTZE PLACE HOME.
Located on a beautiful corner, on block

from car line, thia a t, conve-

niently-arranged house, with
eight d rooms and a la rue sleep-In- i

porch. Selected oak finish and floors,
first flood. Hot water heat. Fine lot
with large shade treea, paved streets.
Large barn or garage. This place can be

bought for 6. 6 00, though It's worth much
more. See us at once.

GEORGE & COMPANY,
"one D. 75. Ul City Nat. Bk. Bldg.

Sold
Acres Selling Fast

You muat hurry If you wan( a good
in

Benson Gardens
Our terma are liberal. We will build

for you according to your plana on pay-

ment of of total coat. Rut to
do thla we .mint agres on plana and get
well and foundation in before cold
weather. Otherwlae, w cannot complete
building before June 1. For further

call Tyler 60 and aak for Mr.
Manvllle. Of fit open evenings, 7 till
9 p, m.
HASTINCH HKYDBN 1314 Harney St.

LYNNWOOD
Oa sut ta Lynnwod today and se the

beautiful lota w r selling tram $460 t
$bv,

A. P. TUKEY SON,
Jhon Deng. 613 WT-- W. a W. Bldg.

MTAKT V OUR HOME IN BfeNttONl
BUT THIS LOT

IH.O down and 310.M per month: price
$?600' ', twxl3l; located en Locust
St., between Clark and burn ham, irot
far from and car Una. Oe. R

Wright, Rat. of'tc. Omaha

per acre; term; some exchange, Areaer
Realty, $30 Bratidel Bldg.

Blk. tn Fair acrea; new Browne II Hall
district. C. J. Canan. MoCagu Bldg

Kxceptlonul bargains In home sltea while
they last. We call aell 20 1.0T8 AD-

JOINING In'NDKK ON THK KAST.
PRIt'KH RANOINQ FROM 2150 TO 500.

MOST OK THKM IIK1NC1 BXt'KPTION-AU-

I.ARtIB LOTS. 00X100 FT. Served
hv the WKST PARNAM CAR XUNN1NH
TO HTH AND ITMINO STS. AM. OP
THKSK OFKKRINU8 ARK WITHIN ON8
BLOCK OF CAR. CL.OSB TO SCHOOL.

REAL ESTATE Exchanges
WANTKD To exchange desirable retdne

properties in Urand Island and Nebraska
lande, all clear, well tecured flrat mort
gagee and cash, for good brick a

property tn a growing and well
eatabllshed city In Nebraaka. V. B. Land
and Loan Company, Box $04, Grand
laland, Neb.

WEST FARNAM.

$5,500. '

This is a brand new house near
41st and Davenport. Absolutely modern,
with all the attractive bullion features,
sun room and enclosed sleeping porch.
Finished in hard wood throughout. South
front lot on paved street. Paving paid.
Genuine bargain.

ARMSTRONG-WALS- CO,
Tyler 13. Boss Bldg., lth and Farnam,

V. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,

SOLE AGENTS.

1220 Farnam St. Tel. Doug. IIIM.

HARNEY ST.
100X102, Just weat of 30th. 120 M.

HARRISON & MORTON.

on of the rtneat home In
would coat $13,000 to $16,000

to build. Will trade subject to
4,no mortgage for good land In

western Nebraaka.
OKOKOR U. WALL A UK. $H Keellne,

Dundes-

DUNDEE STUCCO HOME.
This Is an houae, Eng-

lish design, built by owner for a home:
beautifully planned, having large living
room, 38x16 ft., with beamed celling,
hammered braaa fixtures, plate glass win-

dows, large brick fireplace, etc. Dining
room with bullt-l- n buffet, breakfast room
and kitchen, on first floor; 4 convenient
bedroom, sleeping porch and bath on
2d floor. Lavatory and toilet on let floor.
Full oemented baeement, with hot water
heat, laundry, soft water connectiona, etc.
Oak floor throughout. 'Oarage for 2

rare, cement driveway to same. Large
lot 88x136 ft. Lay high and alghtiy,
close to Happy Hollow circle. Price $8,000.
Reasonable terms. If Interested In this
locality It will pay you to aee the In-

terior of (his houae.,

GEORGE & COMPANY,
Phon P. 768, 802 City Nat, Bk. Bldg.

NEW HOME.

ALMOST READY

OCCUPANCY.
An modern home is

now under conatruotlon and now
ready for the interior decorating. If
you are looking for a
atrlctly modern, six or seven-roo-

home in an excellent neighborhood,this will aurely pleas you. We will
decorate to eult your wishes In the
way of wall decora tiona and light-
ing fixtures, etc., and ran have
ready for occupancy by September
1 6. Price, a pprox ima lely. $6, 7 6.and will make terms If desired. Has
a large vestibule with coat rloaet
beautiful living room and diningroom, finished In oak, with oak
floors and beam ceilings, built-i-

bookcaaea. etc. Large kitchen wllh
latent bullt-l- cabinet; rear entry;three large, nlc bedroom andbath on second floor; linen closet;stairs to large attic. Baaement ha
laundry room, toilet, large furnace;clothea chute from upper floors.
Thla atrlctly modern,home Is located at 8335 Walnut St.

NORRIS & NORRIS,

' CLOSE-I-

BUNGALOWS.
Want offer on these two beautiful

bungalows, modern and up to date;
beamed ceilings, paneled walls, fireplace,
bookcases, buff?t and china closets, bath,
front window shades, watr meter; every-

thing complete; need money and will
sacrifice these homes at a bargain. Call
owner and builder and save contractora'
profits: concessions.

A. H. OLMSTKAD,
102 Lothrop St. Phone Webster 3680.

...6... 61

...40... 5

APARTM BINT houae of is apartment; nice-
ly located In a good dlatrlct cloae in; price
$30,000; Incumbrance $M00; wilt exchangefor farm of about equal valu.
TOLAND ft TRUMBULL 44$ Be Bldg.

j oug. " 07

ilKSWANTADS OAINftD lTMTmi

WE NEED AT ONCE.

Comptometer Opr. and Typist...
Stenographer; must be good......
Stenographer; wholesale house...
Filing Clerk; experienced
Lady Demonstrator'; good salary.

FARNAM'ST.

100 feet, near 10th, 1100 M.

HARRISON & MORTON. PAID ADS than any other Omaha new- -
North. paper gainea in nrai seven month 116,

Good result at leas
cost is the reason why.

Saleslsdy. Bonemian or ,

Ten Typewriter operators... iJft-4- o

Use our "live wire" service in securing

New'ca'lia dally. NO FILLING FEE, only

tfty cents to Investigate references.
THE MARTI COMPANY,

1 . 1327 W. O. W. Building.

DUNDEE BARGAINS.
$$,360 Fine rent dene la Happy

7 rooms and sleeping puroh; oak
and enantel (lntnli; hot water heat; large
lot, well kept lawn with fruit treea and
shrubbery. Thia. La an Ideal location.

$t,600 An attractive home of 7 rooma.
alao aleeping porch and a break feat room;
oak and enamel flnlah; hot water heat:
nlc alaed tot and- fine lawn; Rented
on Davenport Hi. between 60ih and 61at
Sta.

$6.600 Thla Is a dandy house, T rooma,
atrlctly modern; fine lot; located on Cap-
itol Ave., between 60th and 6lat Sta
The owner haa reduced the price, and It

la now rock bottom.
Th above proper ilea arc exceptionally

good bargalna, are LOCATED K10HT,
BUILT RIGHT and PRICED RIGHT. If
you want a good home, don't fall to
cnll me up and arrange (or an appoint-
ment to nee theae houaea.

'
C. A. GRIM MEL.'

849 Oin, Nat. Bk. Bldg. Ph. P. t J 5.

60 ACRp:s of prairie land tn McPherson
Co., Neb.; want city property, hotel, liv-
ery baru or merchandise. Box 17$, Ord.
Neb.

BEAUTIFUL KOUNTZE
PLACE HOME.

Moat beautiful home in Kountue Place
for smaller houae or small farm; houae 4

years old and In fine repair; beamed
paneled walla, fireplace, bookcasea.

buffet and china cloaeL Haa nine rooms
and billiard room, hot water heat, corner
lot, 74x124, facing south. Will give
somebody a good trade.

A. H. OLAJ STEAD,
1824 Lothrop St. Phone Webster 3628.

mod. realdenoe; paving paid; want
moo. uungaiow as nrai payment; batanc eaay terms. Jlorgen. Doug. 437$.400 Bee Bldg. Phone Douglas 4270.

CATHEDRAL DISTRICT. -

strictly modern home, all oak
finish, close to three oar lines, school

nd churches: must be seen to be ap-

preciated. Reasonable price and will
make term. ,

GALLAGHER, & NELSON

$44 Brandels Kda .Pw 3382.

MERCER PARK

The addition to quality, where every lot
fronts on a boulevard. No frame houeee
Will be allowed hers. Served by three
car lines; has fine nstursl shad, treea;

' all street Improvements hav. been In-

stalled and fully paid; near n.w cathedral.
Prices range from $1,000 to 12,600.
Let us show some of th. beautiful

hoinee now being erected here.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.

131'0 Farnam M. Tel, Doug. 1084-

REAL ESTATE Investments

34TH NEAR WOOLWORTH. ,

BRAND NEW HOME, $6,250.

Thia Is one of the moat choice home In the
district. Owner built It for a home, but
removed from the city before house was
completed, so It has never been occupied.
Big living npom, with fireplace, dining
room and kitchen on first floor; three
bedrooms, tiled bath, and enclosed and
heated sleeping perch on aecond floor.
Cloae to car and not far from the Fteld
club and surrounded by expensive and
well appointed homes. Lot 66x117. This

a real anap, aa the owner haa near!)
$8,000 Inveated In the properly, Call Us

up for appointment. j
ARMSTRONG-WALS- CO.,

Tyler 163$. Roe Bldg., 16th and Farnam.

$4,000
$400 CASH

$49 PER MONTH.
See the modern house at 4330

Parker. This plane la complete In every
wtty. Paved street, half block to oar. Well
located; high, sightly. Nice lawn, fruit
trees, shrubbery. Buy of owner. Phone
Walnut 1097.

AN IDEAL

HOME.
$2,500,

BARGAIN.

DUNDEE.

VACANT BARGAINS.
$.1,000 Two full Iota, on the northeeiit cor-

ner of 62nd and Webnter, Urountl
100x136. Immediately acroaa the
atreet eaat from the Arthur Cooiev
home. Thia la a reatrlctnd din trio I

On Fowler avenue, Juat weat of Prairie
Pa rk. we have a anap in a neat
all mod. bungalow, for sat at lesa than

, NEW HOME IN DUNDEE r

7 rooms, strictly modern; oak finish,
built-i- bookcases, screens, storm sash,
full cellar, cistern and pump; paving all
paid: south front; quick poaeeBBton; price
$6 400; let ua show you Ujls,property.

S. P. BOSTWICK ft BON,

300 Baa Bldg. r

(jokt, on easy terma $100 caah and $36

and only one block from the car

FOR SALE.
$ dandy vacant lota. n blork to car

line; uut to $1,000 cash for qulok aale.
CALKINH CO.,

Dougla I II I. City Nat. Bank Bldg.
GO ODCO R N E R BARGAIN.
N. corner aotU and 8ahlr Hla..

$ I, Oft 0. Addraa owner, O. Inouge, 1806

N. Jfth Ht.

MILLER PARK
$300 DOWN AND BALANCE! $36 A MO.

6 rooms, strictly modern bungalow ;

brand new; haa bullt-l- bookcases, col-

onnade openings and window seat; oak
finish and oak floors throughout; full
cement basement with furnace heat;
floored attic; south front; close to at reel
car, park and school.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CCfMPANT,
Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Douglas 1781.

Look at thla today.
CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.,

line, only one nouae can oe mint on
the two lota. Not another
of equal alxe In Dundee will ewm

3.04 Hawthorne Ave., 1) rooms;
3 complete bathroom; extra toiletIn basement: hot water heat; auto-
matic hot water heater; large cis-
tern; beautiful fixtures; living room
lx2; library wlth fireplace) 12x
28: entire house finished In

two story garage 20x24;
aouth front lot. with fine view down
boulevard. This home muat be aren
to be appreciated. Prioe, $12,000.
Terms If you wish them.

Tyler 187. Hi Omaha Nt'l Bank Bldgif re wllh It for the money.
$3,600 Houthweat corner of Slat and Cali-

fornia. 76x160 ft. of ground. Kaal

GOOD HOME CHEAP, CLOSE IN.

$3,800 buy a food house,
all modern, all clear of encumbrance,
located on northwest corner lot, on
block from 1 car line. Within walk-

ing distance. Near Park avenue and
Leavenworth; having birch finish
throughout. Price reduced from

for immediate sale. Especially
good reason for selling. Immediate

. 4
poasessloa. Investigate at once If you
are looking for a cloae-l- a home at a
low price,

GEORGE & COMPANY,
Phon D. 768. 601 City Nat. Bk. Bldg.

fronts on top of the hill. Only onelOT Two blocka from Amea Ave. car;
Improvements In treet, would consider
Ford. Colfax 111.

fon SALS dr trade, eornar lot, 60th and
Burdett. 1 blk. to ear. Call Walnut

block from the car tine, re mem
walka and paving on both aide and
all Improvements paid for in full.
Thla is an unusual opportunity to get

TWO STUCCO BUNGALOWS.
One la located in Leavenworth Helghta

addition and price Is 13,600; eaay terms.
The other la near Bernl Park; price
13,780; eaey terms. These two bunga-low- s

are practically alike, being of stucco
. finish without; Interior finished In oak

and white enamel; full decorated; nifty
- lighting fixtures, fireplace, screned-l- n

back porch, etc. Let us ihow these to
you this week.

JBFF W. BEDFORD ft SON.
223 Keellne Bldg. Douglas 332.

$613 or ita and Hamilton,

HOME BARGAIN.
Owner offers home In Bemla Park dis-

trict. A snap. Beat of workmanship and
material throughout; south front, $0x11$.
Ideally located, block from Har-
ney line; eight rooms, downatalra white
oak; upstairs maple and blreh; floored
attic; atrlctly modern; s condi-
tion; barn and garden. See this before
you buy; $4,800, which la leu than houae
cost. 3316 Seward St. Tel. Harney 3848.

uloee to the car line and yet be In onePhone Walnut 1583 or

Douglas 1818.
300 LOT, $itO. Aot quirk. Tylr $U-.-

LOT on Florenc BWd., eafTront, 6xi60
of th flneat dlatrleti in uunaee.

ARMSTRONG-WALS- CO..

Tyler 163$. Roae Bldg., 13th and Farnam.
ColfaK

S0 LOT, $110. Act quick. Tyler BU--

MiicelUneoua.FARNAM STREET HOME.

. MAKE SOME MONEY!

Buy thla lot on Military Ave., juatsouth of Patrick Av. Build a small
apartment house or flat and yoti

a will hav an Investment that will
bring line net Income on your In-
vestment. The owner of thea let
will aell hi equity for caah, an pay-
ments or will take the equity in a
houae. We ought to get togetfiet,
and make a deal that will be

to you and to our client'

CREIGH, SONS & COMPANY,

Dougla 300.. $0$ Be Bldg.

VACANT BARGAINS

SOUTHWEST. '

WILL SELL OR TKAJJIti.
This is a houne located on

Fa mam St., near 4!id. . The house is old
but Is all modern, and considering the
location Is a big bargain at $2,750. The
lot la 80 feet wide and very deep. We
can offer this place at the above price
on easy terms, or will take In a desir-
able lot In trade.

JEFF W. BEDFORD ft SON,
!22 Keeline Bldg.' Douglas 3392.

LABOR DAY BARGAIN.
$1,000 buy the cottage at 1711

Plnkney St. The houae needs some re-

pairs, but It la a big bargain. In a good
neighborhood. - The lot alone la worth
about the amount asked,

BENSON & MYERS CO.,
424 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Phone Douglaa 748

TWO HAPPY HOLLOW LOTS.

Very few renal e In Happy Hollow, but
we are authorised to place theae two on
the market.

ONE IH A CORNER. Choice location,
selected when the addition was first plat-

ted. Hurruunded by hanriatime homes

coating from $7,600 to $20 000.
The other lot la equally well located;

no other lot In the block is on the mar
ket. Sightly, ample in alae, auperlor lo-

cution, artistic surrounding. You know

CLOSE IN.

NEW BUNGALOW.
7 room, strictly modern nd

large living room, dining room, kitchen
and un room on flrat floor; three large
bedroom and bath on seoond floor; oak
finish nd oak floor; built-i- n bookcases
and buffet; French doora between dining
room and sun room; full basement; east
front lot on paved street ; located 082

South 82d Ave. Price $5,260. Easy
term.

SCOTT & HILL CO.,

Doug. lOOt. Ground Fir., McCague Bid g

the fact about Happy Hollow, on of tha

HOME INVESTMENT

; BARGAIN.

CHOICE LOCATION.

3632 Hawthorne Ave., modern
house, south front, large

shade trees, fruit and berries; suit-
able terms. Price $4,200.

.": G. W. GARLOCH,

Phone Walnut 1683 or Douglas 1818.

HERE IS
YOUR OPPORTUNITY

To become the owner of a
beautiful ity atorv
houae. It ha oak finish In liv-
ing and dining rooms; large,
colonnade with bookcaaea and
built. In china cloae t, paneled
dining room, bullt-l- n kitchen
rnblnet and cupboard, enameled
bath room with modern porce-
lain fixture full cemented
haaement with floor drain and
guaranteed furnace; large
porch; walka In, yard In per-
fect condition, shades fur.
nlshed. Prine $2,800, $300 caah,balance "monthly ilk rent, A
look at this will convince you
that you had better start pay-
ing your rent money where, it la
applied on YOUR horn. Let ua
ahow you this during the dayor evening.

TRAVER BROTHERS,
TO 8 National Bank Bldg.

Phon Dougla 8886.

show place of Omaha.

THIS IS YOUR CHANCE
And may not be offered again. Let ue

how them. Th price are right,

' GEORGE & COMPANY,
Phon D. 76$. $08 City Nat. Bk. Bidg.

$5,0011 BUT THIS HOME FROM OWNER

full basement and floored attic.
Nicely decorated throughout; sleeping
porch; south front, on 60xl$0-fo- lot,

paved street; close to good stores and
street car. Geo. R. Wright, 2310 Ogden
St. Colfax 3860.

all modern: well built: hot watt
hea,t: full basement; corner; garage. Jum
ma location tor particular people, it yeiwant to buy at your OWN PRICE aee m
thla week. Th beat offer take thia prop

' HANSCOM PARK DISTRICT,

NEW BUNGALOW. ;
ft room strictly modern; living room,

dining room, kltohen, two bedroom and
bath all on on floor; large attic; oak
finish and oak floor; bullt-l- bookcasea;

. south front lot on paved street;
located 1020 Martha St. Price $3,400.
Easy terma.
- SCOTT & HILL CO.,

Doug. 100. Ground Fir. McCague Bldg.

riy. ,, ,

C. C. BEAVERS, V

Omaha National Bk. ' Doug. 346ft

DUNDEE."

BRICK AND STUCCO HOME,

$10,000.

Central hall arrangement with large liv-

ing room on one aide, dining room and
kltrhnn on the other. 8 good alaed bed

WEST FARNAM
DISTRICT

room house just north of Dodge St,,
en 13d St., and 7 room house juat aouth
of Farnam, on lid. Both places

In every particular. For further In-

formation see
ALFRED THOMAS '

108 First Nat. Bk. Bldg.

WHOLESALE BUILDING.
Th Collins' heir tnslit we aell thai

small wholesale building at 13ib, na
Farnam, 33x68 ft., 4 storle. atrongl

$l,00u OxU0 ft., dandy lot on
2ith Ht.. Just souts Of Hlt kory Ht.

$1,300 41x130 ft., 8. K- corner $4th and
Martha 8la., ubject to paving.

$1,46047x120 ft., weat front, on Boule-

vard, just south of Caateilar; two
blocka from ilanscom park, one
from car.

$1,100 4xt38 ft., tteat front, on 84th
Ht., aouth of Martha: two blocks
from car. '

$1,660 60x190 ft., weat front, on Boule-
vard, aouth of Crelghton Av,;

block from park, block from
oar.

11,10 4xl40 ft., weat front, on 33d St.,
lot north of Arbor; on block

from car,
$1,200 Corner lot adjoining above, 4ftx

140 ft.; both lota subject to paving.
$1,600 6$xl23 ft., beautiful N, E. corner,

Jftth and Pine Hta.

$2,260 60x1 60 ft., fronting at on a 3d
and weat on Boulevard; juat aouth
of Pacific dandy double frontage
lot In good location.

DUNDEW.
$1,600 SOxUB ft., N. front, on Dodge St.,

juat east of 48th.
$2.000 Choice of two fin lota fronting

eaat, on 61st Ht., butwean Farnam
and Dodgr. See our big sign. Then
a re beautiful lota view cannot be
shut off new part of Dundee,

$1,61.0 Weat front, on 6th In fSvanaton,
beautiful lot overlooking Happy
Hollow club, Kim wood park. Will
aell on very eaay terma,

WKHT FARNAM.
$1,10060x13 ft., weat front, on 34th St,.

between Dodge and Davenport.
$1,760 Beat frort on 34th St., between

Dodge and Davenport Hta.. second
lot north of new houae,

$1,600 For nholoe of two lota, 60x135 ft,,
eaat fronts, en 34th Ht., fourth and
fifth lota north of new houae.

$1,60048x13$ ft., wast front, on 34th
Ht,, first lot aouth of Davenport,
fronting treat.

ALL THRRR LOTH ARB l.V OOOD LO-
CATION FINK IMPROVEMENTS NOW
OOINtl IN. BOUND TO INCRKAHK IN
VALUB.

BUNGALOW JUST COMPLETED

Large living room, dining room and
kltohen on first floor; three large bed-

room and bath upstairs; oak finish and
oak floors throughout; bullt-l- n bookcase
and buffet; full basement; everything
complete and Located at
$028 Nicholas St,; easy terms.

SCOTT AND HILL CO.,

Doug. 1008. Ground FL McCague Bldg.

buttt; well lighted, belnf on allay eor

rooms and bath on the aecond, Maid's
room on the third. Oak floor In every
room In the houae. Large brick rireplace
In the living room. Huilt-u- . buffet and
beamed veilings In the dining room. The
lot Is 76x186. South front, located near
61st and Chicago. Thla Is a wonderful
chanae to get a thoroughly
home In one nt th beat locations In

ner; migni rem iz got aom. nave par

WEARNE PARK BUNGALOW, just com-

pleted; atrtctly mod.; oak finish, with oak
floors; large kitchen, with built-i- n cup-
boards; e lighting and plumb-
ing fixtures; enamel and tile bath room;
two large bedrooms; full cement base-
ment; furnace heat; dandy east front lot.
Price for quick aale $3,100. Easy terms.

RASP BROS. Doug. 163.

ties who would rent part of H. Ask fo

cut of building and particular.
HARRISON & MORTON.

Oinaha.

AKM STRONG-WALS- CO.,

$4,500 T1UYS $5,500 HOME

Large living room, dining room, kitchen
on first floor; three fine bedrooms on sec-

ond floor; fireplace, bookcaaea, coat hall,
etc.; beautiful oak flnlah; choice
east front lot; owner says sell; Its a e

sacrifice; who get It 7 to see, today
call Harney 4601, or by appointment any
time.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,

701-- Om. Nat'l. BankBldg. Doug. 1474.

"HANSCOM PARK BUNGALOW.
rooms, atrlctly modern bungalow juat

south of Hanscom park on 32d St.; oak
finish and oak floors throughout; built-i-

bookcaaea, buffet and beamed ceil-

ings; paved street and paved alley; ga-

rage built right in the house. This
Is the greatest bargain thit has ever
been offered In the way of s

bungalow on the South Side. '
PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,

Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Douglaa 1761.

CUMING ST. INVESTMENT.Tyler 158(1. Rosa BJrtg.lflth ana Farnam.
Northeast eorner 30th and Cuming. 86

183. Five car line paaa thla corner. Prop

WEST FARNAM HOME.
$40.00 7 rooms, 131 North 41st street;

Strictly modern; hot water heat.

GEORGE & COMPANY.
Phone D. 76S. 303 City Nat. Bk. Bldg!

CHOICE APARTMENT HOUSE

SITE IN DUNDEE.
186x181 ft., corner lot with north and

a at front: on car line; paved atresia;

criy on tne a treat u rapidly advancing t
value. Store on this lot will rent readil
and pay good return, but If you are no

PRAIRIE PlRK.
S rooms, atrlctly modern bungalow;

practically new; located in the prettiest
part of Prairie park; full cement base-
ment; furnace heat; located on paved
street. Owner compelled to leave city
at once On account of sickness has of-

fered to sacrifice this property way be-

low cost. If looking for a genuine bar-
gain see us at once.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Douglas 1781.

raaily to build, the old brtck houae nov

FIRST PAYMENT,"

$75.00. '

and th balanVe f 10 per month. Theae
houses on Lindsay Ave. are to be sold on
those eaey payments, Houses have Justbeen repaired and painted and at the
pri aaked they are worth Investigating.See them today and pick out the one youwant. The addressee are

and 3118 Lindsay Ave. If you wanta bargain buy you will pick out one of
these houses.

CREIGH, SONS & COMPANY,
Doucla. 200. 601 B.S Bid,.

for ,1,760; located n.ar fismls
of shsde and some fruit: barnand food chicken houss; near th. Bou-

levard; bargain for somsone; houss hasbath and gas.
modem, good 'houss, most

new; three rooms and rsueptton hall on
first floor, three rooms and bath on sec-
ond floor; a front lot at 4''7
Kmm.tt 8t for only 13.000,

modern hous. for only11.860; hardwood floors, Iwo bstb roomshouse In good order, lot HOxm ft wltli
paving paid for, has a garage, In Kountse
Place, at 2110 mmmet.

on th property will continue to bring i
convenient to store and public Improve

$4Q per momn ana win carry th proper)
WEST FARNAM.

$4.800 new, strictly Modern, oak
finish; large rooms; garage.

$3,400 all modern and very desir-
able. Pries la right.

wnne it inoreaaas in vaiu.
ARMSTRONG-WALS- CO.,

ments. Thia la by far tne cneapest nuy
auitable for this purpoee on the Lincoln

'
Highway. Price and term on application.
l4 not fall to Inveatlgate If you are look-

ing for a

GEORGE & COMPANY
Phone P. 76$. $0$ City Tfat, Bk, Bldg.

Tyler 163$. Roae Bldg., 11th and Farnain
15 PRR CUNT NKT.C. C. BEAVERS,

building , on Cuming 8
renting for $01 per month. Thl provOmaha National Bk. Doug. 2460.

TWO MILLER PARK BUNGALOWS
Both of these are brand new and fully

modern and In every respect
One block aouth of the park and clone
to car line. Prices $2,000 and IH.IOO.

respectively; easy terms. These bunga-
lows will bear cloae Inspection In regard
to construction and material. Real bar-
gains.

JBFP W. BEDFORD & SON.
122 Kef line Bldg. Douglas 8382.

erty will pay for Itaeli tn flv year
Big anap at $4,360.

JEFF W. BEDFORD SON.

BUNGALOW.
Oak floor throughout, oak

finish In living and din-- ,
tng rooms, large, llghv V '
white enamel . bedroom;
good location ; restricted
addition. A bargain at
$8,160. Eaey term.
BENSON CARMICHAEU

642 Paxton Block-- 1711.

WvKWMBiwK INSURANCE $400 in-

come on price, $9,600, being 8 houses.
rooms each near high school and
Crelghton college. Also few bungalow.
$200 down, and 3 rooms, $66 down, bal-

ance monthly.

. 4917 CALIFORNIA ST.

OO AND LOOK At IT.
Kc.'llne Bldg. Douglaa 8391

BE.M1U PARK, new, strictly modern,ron house, 6&k finish, built-i- n

sleeping porch, full, light, airy
basement, floored attic. 12 Inch founda-
tion; house built likewise; treea galore;
an ideal home on eaay terma. Walnut
Hi.

t). V. SHOI-E- S COMPANY,
City Natl. Bk. Bldg. Doug. 49 S0TH iNKAH FARNAM.

Nearly new flat building contain inHous open for Inapectlon. Beat bargain
In Dundee for th money. Strictly mod-

em, new and complete, Oak flnlah. Full four apartment with an Income of $10,
per month, ima property paya extreme
well and I In the dlatrlct that ta rap id lW. H. GATES, lot, vn room and a dandy. Terma,

ARTHUR C CROSSMAN.

with r accommodations, 2711 Dewey
Ave. Close in, NEW, has roof garden;
walking distance; no car fare.

Apts. 1 and 2, sum. $27; win., $30.
Apta. 8 and 12, sum., $24.80 and $27.80.

Apts, 16, sum. $23 and winter $28.

increasing in vaiue. trie lor quick
$10,900.

JKFF W BEDFORD ft SON,
282 Keellne Bldg. Douglas 333

NEW ftimGALOW.
Five room; strictly modern, full t,

furnace heat, oak finish and oak
floors, nloely papered and latest lighting
fixture. Located i92t North 88th St.
Price $3,100. Terma

NORRIS & NORRIS.
400 Be Bldf. Phone Douglaa 4170.

CHAS. K. WILUAMfiUiV CO.
HOUSES WANTED.

DUNDEE BUNOALOW.HASTINGS ft HEY DEN, 1614 Bar. Ty. 60. : ; FARNAM ST.
Corner eaat of 30th, $13$ m.

HARRISON & MORTON.

WD HAVE BUYERS FOR HOMES
WORTH THE MONEY IN ALL PARTS
OF THE CITY. LIST YOUR PROPER-
TY WITH US FOR RESULTS.

O'NEILS REAL ESTATE INS. AOCY..
Brandels Theater Bldg. Tyler 1014.

tlx room and sleeping poruh; modern
In every way; flrat class repair; u holes
location; Immediate posaeaaton; for short
time will make price of $4,000, Term.
Call owner, Doug. 4823 or Walnut 8072.

DO NOT BUILD so marty, but each one'
I do build la WELL BUILT. Phone n

122. F. S. TRULLINGER, Builder of
WELL BUILT HOMES. 1

0xl0 feet, 2630 8. 7th St. $1,400. RRAL ESTATE.
WM. COLFAX,

70$ Keellne Bldg. Doug. 1873.

DUNDEE BUNGALOW,
This la located on Cuming St. and

brand new. Price $8,760; easy terms.
JEFF W. BKDFORD SON,

3613 LINCOLN BLVD. 11 room houae.
strictly modern, with hot water heat
Douglas 1818.

7 ROOM a, eirictly modem good location,near Central high; cheap. Tyler 831--

Miscellaneous.
123 Keellne Bldg. Douglaa 3313.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
North.

847 Omaha Natl. Bank Bldg.
. A?'l,1". Webster !.THBKB dOOD BARGAINS

No. I. seven-roo- east front modern
hoii,., on paved street, at ln22 B. 2,th Ht.'
newly painted, new furnaoe. good plumb.Ing, large rooms; prlc. 12,000.

No. !. modern house, on fulliot " No' St,imoo" v"'
'

No. t. lrge aevsn-roo- modern houae,with sleeping porch; only Ihree years oldand on full sast front lot, at No. ,110 N
41st St.; prlc. 12,000.

FREEMAN,
At Offli's Peter,' Trust Co. d. s.

$6,000.

Living room with flreplsc. and book-
cases; dining room, bullt-l- china cabi-
net, den with largs clothes rlosst and
lavatory and toilet: kitchen with bullet,
imntry; large Ice box room: three laraebedrooms with plenty of closet room andbath second floor; full basement; lot 50,100, being a eorner gives you II fsst addi-tional parking on both aides. House
Is stucco and extremely w.ll built fallDoug. 2JIJ, Will be gi.d t ,how same

A SACRIFICE SALE
$8,760 BUNGALOW for 1 1.2 50. On account

of leaving city will sacrifice our home;
a thoroughly modern, bungalow,
at 1821 Fowler Ave. Built for home, al-
most new, and complete In every detail;
$1,260 cash required. Phone Colfai 8006.

M ILLER rooms
and bath; large living room, oak finish;
has a number of special feature; full
baenment, furnace heat; dandy lot;
block to car; clos to srhool. .lust aouth
of the park. Price $3,108. About $800

and $28. ISO per mo,
RASP BROS. Doug. IS3.

$0x150 SOUTHEAST comer lot, on Lincoln
Highway, In Happy Hollow; cheapest lot
offered. Wal. 1977.

WANTED 4, 6 and houses thn
tan be sold for $ioo cash, balance $t

VACANT SNAPS.
$700 On of the beat Iota in Benson, on

.63th Ave.; worth $900.
$000 Eaat front on 46th street, Clair,

mont Add.; paving all paid, worth ll.uoo.
$8, 00 133x130, northwest corner 87th

and Dodge. Two paved etreet. This la
only $30 a front foot where other Dodge
Ht. frontage la held at $60 to $100 per
front foot. Nonresident owner makea this
price for quick sale,

$4,60022 lots north of Dundee; will
retail at $9,000. Abstract for eanh lot.
Thla la an nxcepLlonel opportunity for
bul Ider or speculator,

GLOVER & SPAIN,
Douglaa tU2. 1.30 City National.

SOMB "VACANT 'LOTS C H RAP "

BUILDERS ATTENTION
At 19th and Laird w hav four lots

at $600 each.

At 26th and Binney .owner haa reduced
the price of three lota, 44xUfl, to $650
each.

At 26th and Wirt he oJTera Ihree 44x124
at $.V)0

othT imigalna ft vacant lota In all
parta of Cie i'lty. Call

FRRKMAN,
At Office of Peter Trust Co., 17th and
Farnam.

A"o6oD" lot for iil'M. "$ good" TotVfor
$76.09 ach. Close to a car line. $1 down
and 60c par week. Box 6083, Omaha Be.

bungalow in Dundee, all atucco,
for sal by owner, $4,760; brand new; $30$
cash.balano Ilk rent. Box 4T6I. Be.

Florence.

per month; giv eotnpitt description ftn
letter.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
1880 Farnam Bt. Tel. Dong. 101

WANT aili TO BUT modern cot
tag on paved street. $2,500 to, $3.i'
uaeh. Must be bargain.
ARTHUR OH ABB, 804 Bea. Doug. 16:;

DO YOU WANT A PRETTY
HOME?

92x100, CORNER, SOUTH AND
EA$T FRONTAGE.

You oan't find a prattler place.
house, oak floor and finish, beautifully
decorated. Exterior of house recently
painted. Ornamental shrubbery around
the entire lot, shade tree 'and flowers.
This property ha been the home' of pres-
ent occupant sln?e It wa built a few
year ago and It shows the good car.
There Is a garage In the rear. The itrtla paved and paid In full.

We want you to see thla properly; li
will please you.

Call

HI ATT COMPANY,; .

146 Omaha National Bk. Bldg, Tyler 60.

A COMPLETE BUNGALOW.
Strictly modern, new. and bath,

oak finis), with oaH floors throughout:
lias a number of special feat urea; large
kit then, with built-i- cupboard.; e

lighting and plumbing fixtures; en-
amel and tile bathroom, window ahades,
full cemented basemen t, furnace hwtt;
iandy aouth front lot; street pavetj; close
io ar and about 18 minutes' ride down-
town. Price, $2,160; $350 cash, balance
monthly.

RASP BROS., -
Ifougla H8X id McCague Bldg.
""llOOD NORTH SliiiG 1NVEHTMKNT.

Rrlr-t- .building, cottage and extra lot,
rtouihwest corner aoth and Lake Sta. at
liaraaiia. this up. Inquire 2008 Lake

-

OUR specialty handling property for out-o- t!

town owner.
OALLAOHKR ft NBLflON. Omaha, Neb.

"Persi$tent Advertising Is the Roa
to Success. '

$1,jO0 FOR A FIVlj.ROOMtiD HOU3B
Only been built a few years; all modem
except heat; $150 down; balance $18
monthly. Located at 8110 Burdttte St.

T RAVER BROTHERS,
70S Omaha Nat. Bk RldgPhon D. $IS.
NIFTY, ail modern stucco bungalowT

etc.. In aouth pert of city. Price,
$8.600; eaay terms. Colfax 1836.

SNAP Business fot. Itnh aiid HemlVtonj
1650. G. P. Dubbins. 181$ Chicago.

4 LOTH on Main St., Florence; 1 lot near
Florence school house; 1 lot on 6th St..
Flo,; ell lots near bualneaa district; mod.
home for aale or exchange; 36 acre, with
7 room cement block houae, new barn,
ahed and outbuilding: 3 mllea north of
Florence, for aale or trade; Iowa farm
for aale or trade; 330 acrea Weld oounty,
Colorado, for aale or trade. Florence
Real Relate Co. Phon Florence 803 or 469.

at a g r eat '
blgbar ga I it'. See

Nethaway, Florence, Neb, Tel. Flo. 32$.

HAVE buyers for small hotmca and lotaKOR (ALB
Two apartments : a snap Iftak.n Immediately. Inquire (It innllouglas 7072.

North Omaha. TVrlte 605;:, Hee,
NiCKS or room huuci; iiWui $S,H0.'

D, Wead, 310 S. nth M.


